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Ma ttaae at

the
harm nf picturesque
and
wlldiese
beamy. Three nUhtii and two day are
pent on a small but fairly comfortable boat, and the long stops al Intermediate pnlnla ait-tedious.
not
Glimpse, of lowai Ilk Abo. Ilango
nd Bthtafffon are interesting
they revest at om Ihr MMlM
train at Mi andlnavlsu character and
Ihe intelligence and flexibility
by Russia in governing a subject race swayed by progressive Ma
pulses and an alien religion Not only
the roast scenery of Finland like
that of Sweden and Norway, but the
P"pl- alsi have the sturdy HftaWI
and progressive tendencies which
the Scandinavian rare. Tbe
Pll
arc sincere and devoted
IT
who have little In com-inlBus, .a Init th y have
hei
a large mrasurc uf I'm

lark

.mi

ment to men and women who eannof
read and write. Aa children are taught
to read the lllble from their earliest
years, the nances of "xeommnniratlon
for llliterary cannot be planning.
In various handirrafta la also
flv-- n
In public schools,
and ev-.-aduit not only luiowa how to read and
write, but also how to earn a living
In one trade or another
The market
women have dull, roarae fares, but
they are not ao Ignorant aa they appear. I.ulberantam
baa opened the
l.'.ble fur them, and Scandinavian instinct bsa made them keen and ehrewd
In bargaining
Helalugfors. the capital of Klnlsnd.
If a ciiy with a pop iiatlun uf 70,000,
and Is a renter of wealth and refineexpc tln
ment The vlaltor.
ho
few algna of higher rlvllltatlon Is this
quarter of th- lialtb Is amazed by the
elatedness of ihe public buildings and
be splendor of the tnurebesv In the
gajajfgg uf a mornlnx'a airoll he flnda
an Imposing l'arlla.n r.t House, built
from the designs of a Klr.nlah anhl-tert- ;
a Senate House fllltd with portraits of (iranddukes; two Italian
KenalMnnce buildings, admirable for
their chaste design, where the nobility
meet and where the state archives are
stored, a apa lous Art Gallery, stocked
wlih paintings by Finnish arllata. a
large group of unlveraliy buildings, In- eluding a fine library,
and mur urns, attd at
laboratories
One
leaat two magnificent cburrhn
of these rhunhes Is the Lutheran
on a massive platform of granite, with a handsome portico of Corinthian columns on each side and a
dome towering abme the pwif. the
ridge of which Is ornamented
with
tallies of Ihe twelve Apostles. The
Interior la rich and Impressive, with
n fine altar painting by a Kusslan urt- -
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of revelry In the days of Guelavus
and the Krlia.
a blackened
rtttn serving aa a prls- -i
A scientific
obsrrvat-.-rcrowning a Ugh hilt ha
loat ita academic rhnn er with the
moral uf the aocleat iinlverlty to
llelalnitfura. and with a irlan-hoair
uf having seen ixiter d. a it now ile- Kraded Into a navigation
ho! Tha
spire of the ijthedral of rtt. Henry
l
a degenerate example uf rlumay.
heavy Gothic, wbb h doe. r.'tt Invite
rlote Inspection
The town baa loat
much of Ita distinction as a renter of
'amine and baa been rebuilt after
disastrous fires with broad streets
flanked by laartlstlr frair.c 1, illdlng.;
hut if baa a flotiiahing trade, and ita
Triune
have matcrtillv Improved
ilwe the Russian euotjiis' The trav- r .'in ;"iSJrim U
Miorlng the
all si.d barren atrri
flnda many
ens of ibrlft snd Ml llgenr. and
hH be enters the qu lut lathedral
ht Is well reoald for hu lunit dusty
walk, f,r In an lnimlile wsy It la the
VV'enminrier Abbey of Klnlsnd
Kor generations
tbe great families
were burled In the vaults of ihla an-lent church the foundations of which
places
were laid In IMtV
'onp:i
were found for blahopa, aoldlera and
li'Toea. The bapela are filled with
la lined
monuments, anil ihe
with liir.rlplloua
Hrnteatanls and
t'atholl's who heve servei) ibelr coun-tfJside, tbel'
.ne alep!ng here sb'e
irliglous faith Is lietokened In their
effigies by upturned or folded hands
Here are monuments to generate In tbe
Thirty Veara War. to the Scotch soldiers of fortune serving In the camdolphua and
paigns uf llustavua
Diaries XII. lo pious bishops and to
Horns. Fin kes. Totta snd other great
11
gang of tin- n'omIi
too. in a
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WHY ABE FLOWERS FRAGRANT
aim s Bshjeel si IMaeaaslaa
mmt the
asasssMafa,

The great leading objcit of nature In
t ovldlng nectar and fragrance in flow-erla atlll a anbjert of
In
Journals, says ihe New York
Indejiendi nt.
'I hat some flowers are
unabje 10 fertilise themselves and musi
have Ihe aid of lnserta Is certain, an I
I: la also
certain that In many caaes
this fertlllzat.un is accomplished by the
inserts while on foraging exje,tlons
for the aweets win h flowera furnish.
Hut small well ascertained farta cover
a amall nrtlon of the ground
The
fertilization la aa often at compllaheil
by Inseit, in search of pollen as In
search of hunev but It la nirt contended
that pollen la given to flowera in order
to make them attractive to lnserta. aa
said of ifnll la
eeretlona.
believed that nectar mual ls of some
direct value to the plant, aa well aa tbe
pollen, and tue effort la to find out
what la (be chief oflh of nec tar In the
life history of the flower
Since
thought has beau turned In thla dlrec.
Hon a new class of facts la being reIn California grows a lupine
corded
(lupin us
whhb often takes
en lualve possession of large tracts of
It does nut vleU ;( particle of
land
nectur.
ll haa bright crimson-viole- t
flowera and these sr- In aii' h
abundance that the ajJjOf of the mass
may lie noted at long dlatam-esRut
It has frsgrancw
Thla Is so powerful
thai the traveler notes It long tedorc he
meets with the growing plants.
The
Insects visit tbe flower
In great numlera.
It Is believed that
ran be rfferted by
these
intruders. At
any rate, the fragrance would lie
thrown away If It were provided foi
the mere sake of advertising for Insect
aid aa Ihe other numerous species of
lupine which have no fragrance are
as free! Waited by bees for Ihe sake
of the pollen aa la this aperies.
The
Is effected aa freely
without fragrance as with It.
Thla
point lias seen made before, though
with no reference to the philosophical
Fragrant flowers
'luestlons lnvohe,
are the exception, not the rule
In
some families of plants where there
may tie several scores of specie only
one or two are fragrant.
This has
beea especially noted among the wild
aperies of violet.
Hut no one has ao
far been able to note the slightest
In life economy
which the
scented ones nsaess over the
odorless ones.
a
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Naini-lrsTerror.
Callno
"Uaten Here la a
proposal for our daughter a
young man. rich, honest, unselfish,
good looking, only their is an only--h- e
la a foundling
without a name "
Mme Callno iwltb a atartl
Without a
name' Then I shall have a son
who will write anonymous letters''
Never in the world''' Ia Monde Com-iqu-
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granite tomli.

are the ashes of the lat. and large statues of Luther
Queen Calherltia Mans!
and Agrliola.
the Finnlab
wh'. after wearing the Swedish diadem translator of the New Teatament. The
aa the wife of Krlc XIV, returned to other church la the Kussc-UreCaFinland tu die with her own ieople, thedral of the Assumption
with a
A picture
In stained glaaa above her colossal dome and an Interior of regrave tells the nimantlc story. The markable richness and splendor.
girlish Queen, between two pagea, haa
The viallor'a amazement over the untaken off her crown, and la descending expected glory of Helalngfors imreases
the steus of the throne allh n last during every h..tu ..f bis stay In this
tlkrtmrU to m..,rn
a
horn.
e
remarkable city. There Is good
lrk
on.
for KlUn(
on every aide. There la a spaci,,,.
ron)iinrl ,)f tnll
ous esplanade tilled With good stalllS! v
ihriiTdl Tn, 0,h,r mimiimrnlll ,nd and flanked with handaomc holela and
al men
warrior figures sing of arm,
business structures There Is an imof action.
posing theater modelled after the Pre-de- n
Opera House There are Urge
There li a handsome park with
statuary near the cathedral, snd the hospitals equipped with the moat scl- titlfii appliances for surgery
older qtisrler of the town shows IndiThere
are polytechnic achoola and educationcations of wealth and refinement
al Institutions without numlier. Tha
Nothing, however. Is mure bsracterla-tlof Finnish life and progress thsn public squares are worthy of a city of
at the 'he highest artistic taste, and the resithe eonspli units signboards
The names are printed dential quarter shows every sign of
street rornera
at every street refinement and taate Helalngfors may
in three languages
In some of the hloeke there
le one of the etnalleet. but It la also
crossing
will not be a single bouse, but at each one of the handsomest of Kuropean
apltala
corner the name of tbe thoroughfare
Kuaala not only knowa how to wait
appear In large letters in Finnish,
r
A
generation after generation for the
Swedish and Kusslan
of her ambitious "nda.
hatarded the eonjecture that the
chief rerreation of the population In aa Sveaborg on Ita aevan fortified
the dull, aleepy town waa found In Islands can bear witness, but when tbe
reading street algna. and certainty the practical talent required fur govevery man. woman and child waa able erning subject races with tolerance and
lo decipher at leaat one of the triplicate wisdom, and for reconciling them to
IgM
foreign rule with the material advantages of proaperlty
Finland with Ita
There Is perhaps no other country
alien race and religion, haa not been
In Kuropc where primal y education la
conducted more systematically than In converted Into another Ireland seethIcrgy are said ing wlih agrarian discontent and
The Lutheran
Finland
enrra- unreal. Ita religion and local
pr::.tlie of
in make
peasant
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leapt that

. 1. .... . Ceatenalal.
As
few of ihe academlrs for which
New Kngland was famous In days gone
by survive, and one of them. the Pear-haacademy. In Vermont, has Just celebrated Its centennial by guns at sunA

rise and a dinner at noon, at which the
alumul ate and glorified the Itutltu-tion'- s
past.
X
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Act.

She held her dress up over two
feet
Ted Well, did you think she
had only one foot
Ned-

-

MISSING LINKS.
Encourage children to walk atone,
for they are often made
by being ld by the hand all the
time in walking.
It may erem Incredible, but It Is 'rue
all he same, that Kansas City possesses s negro who has a marked antipathy to watermelons.
"What do you regard aa tbe most
important event of tbe century 7" naked
philosopher
tba
"Well." answered
the wheelman, 'the finish la about aa
aatlafartory aa any part of the run."
Truth
Mrs. Hrhuaamtn fat a summer
resort)- Oott I leb, the paper saya that the
natives of the Sandwich islands pay
about $r. for a Wife. Profeassr Schuss-ma- n
'
labaent-mlllm! bm! So
mm h. Jenny
Das Echo.
Said the Judge Do you understand
the nature of an oath' And the little
hoy looked up In astonishment aa he
'
replied;
tineas you don't know my
dad, or you wouldn't hare asked that
question " Boston Transcript.
NO lajsfjaj Krew lii Auatrulla till a
Si 0I1 ir .111 p'.a.i1'
M uii
seed out of
love for his oid country. It wna a very

THE

READY WIT OP HIS
COMMON
LAW WIFE.

law

kaV'ter
carried

aarcat

Haw lie ttatf Week frees law Rasa 'at taw
Mew W ho riiwaied Bas ret Sam OaatOh
Ex Gov. Thoaaaa T. Crfendea tat
Mlaacairl waa recently asked if that ataaraj
waa true that be had employ ad la ha
office Jcav. James Jr.. whose fat bar. lasa
outlaw waa killed through Mr. Crtttsav-4a- 'a
gawas
lasli umaxitali'.y. T
nor replied: "If I were to bail 14 a
monument of dentals aa high aa tha
erected to Washington at tha casataa,
i don't suppose I could effectually atom
the continued exlatenre of thla Mary.
The facts la tbe case aro that several
yara aga my con. Thomas T. Crittaw-4'- n.
Jr.. then a real estate dealer las
Kaaaaa City and now county dark Oa
Jackson county. In which Kansas City,
la located, advertised for a hoy to work
In hia onVe. On the morning followlgyj
the advertlaement a number of born
were on hand and my sow reaorted ta
a kind of dvll service examination lo
test their merits. Tbe boy whose gw
pera were best waa called forward gsd
asked bla name.
" My same is Jesse James. Jr. ks
replied.
"My aos was more than amazed, aavt
aald:
' rin vnti Wnnar
hn I ami
" 'Yes, Mr; you are (low. Crtltswlam'
,
son.'
" 'Well, then, yon go horn
your mother all about tbla.
--
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New York, baa
..
far
made a startling
In
It la to
lonfeaaton.
Mrs. Edward Bright, one of the most
tbe effect that aha.
aided by Webster's beautiful of the society leaders of New
Orleans, has Just succeeded In buying
a
friends and attorneys,
which resulted In tbe murder-er'- a up a large stock of her own photoescaping the electric chair and his graphs wnleh were offered for public
'elng sentenced to nineteen years in sale la many retail shopa In New York.
the penitentiary, where he now la. Mrs Bright, who aa Miss Ella Mehle
Evelyn Granville sprang suddenly Into was the belle of New Orleans, waa a
fame about eight years ago aa the moat queen of the Mardl Graa and waa phoIn some
handsome woman un the Rlalto. Of tographed In her roatume.
her antecedents little waa known and way the negative escaped from the
few questions were asked
She waa the hands of the photographers and found
reigning beauty In her circle when In Ita way to New York. Prlnta were
Ull she met Burton Webster, who waa made of It for the purpose of illustra
They ting a new process of photography. Of
then a
bookmaker.
took up life together, and In this chap- course nobody knew who tbe beautiful
ter of her existence the woman In her
confession aayi little of Importance
ava that she waa not In love with
Webster, who had the moat diabolical
temper of any peron she evr met.
Of the day of the murder she saya
"I had been III all day and waa lying on the couch dressed In a loos
gown when Hurt came In. and at a
glance I saw that he had hern drinking
heavily.
Fanny Komalne. my nurse
and companion, was with me. She
knew his symptoms as well as I. and
so when he poured out a glaaa of champagne and whisky and Inalated that ahe
drink It ahe did so Had she refused
Hurt would probably have been electrocuted.
"The woman had hardly swallowed
the glaaa of liquid before ahe toppled
over, dead drunk. Hurt laughed, and.
sitting down beside me. began to Jest
MRS EDWARD BRIGHT.
about the weakneaa of women's heads
biWhen
out.
went
a
while
he
Afttr
original wis. and the prlnta were
rd urned I was startled by hl fare.
broadcast. So long aa tbe picture
"What M earth Is the trouble, Burt?" wrr.t to tbe photograph trade only.
I demanded.
Mrs lirfgbt did not hear of It.
But
"'I've ihot that man Ooodwln.' he when some enterprising photographer
way.
get
of
the
said. 'I am going to
Ml
reproduced It In large sizes, labeled It.
Keep your mouth shut.'
"A Southern Beauty ." and aold it to
"I forgot my Indlapofltlon and ran as fancy ahopa. which offered the pictures
rapidly aa I could to Goodwin's apart
for aale at l. renta a copy, Mrs. Bright
menta. I found him lying on the brok- friends In New York aoon wrote to hei
en ruapldor that afterward figured ao about the mailer, and the lady waa natprominently In the trial aa having been urally Indignant.
thrown by flood win at Webster beHer buiband engaged a detective and
fore the fatal ihot was fired As a matordered htm to buy up all the copies be
Goodter of fact, it waa never thrown.
Disguised as a peddler of phocould
win broke It by falling on It.
tographs be purchaaed all that were
"I stooped over the wounded man oflered for sale. When he chanced
Into
and asked. 'What did he ahoot you for' the shop if a dealer named Rosen
baum.
He teemed to half faint away, but atlll
In Park Row, he found 600
of the
looking at me he murmured faintly. 'I
prlnta. These had been bought at aucmeant no harm, no harm.' He couldn't
tion for S3
say anything more and I ran oat. I
Now that the story la out. It Is poswaa tremendously excited, but seemed
sible tbe supply of Mrs. Bright s
I
to think with perfect clearness.
realwill inrresae and the offer
ized inatlr. tlvely that Goodwin was golags bs so largo as to go beyond tbe
ing to die, and that I trust art quick
rapacity of Mr. Bright 'a bank account
to make out a defense for Hurt.
to pay for.
I got hark to my own room I bad
mapped out a plan.
Hangs In III. Jnh.
"I fairly flew at Fanny
Roma'.ne.
The city of San I.uta Potosl la buildwho was atlll stupid from drink. I
ing a hall hat will be tbe eighth wonshook her and brat her and threw wa
ter In her face and applied smelling der of the world. It haa coat millions
salts to h- -r nostrils By means of thla and will cost millions more. Seven
vigorous treatment I succeeded In years ago a dozen skilled stone masons
rousing her from her stupor
Then, from Pennsylvania were Imported to do
atlll keeping up my vigorous treatment tbe ornamental carving of Ita front.
I told her the story I afterward told One Fourth of July a number of the
party got drunk and killed a Mexican
on the wltnesa stand.
" Fanny.'
I
said, 'wake up. wake In a bar room brawl. Hla rorapanlona.
language of Gen. Crook, rose
I Something terrible haa happened. In the flock
of qusll snd lit running."
I went out In tbe hall Juat now In my
ks a
wrapper. Aa I passe) Mr Goodwin's He wss tried and condemned to bs
Then arose tbe certainty that
door he came out In hla pajamas and ahot.
Insulted me. asking me to come Into with him In the grave there waa no
I
one to do the fancy carving on the city
his room and blinking tbe way.
escaped from him and eame in here halt
It waa decided to keep blm at
sad told Burt. He went out to see work and shoot him when he had finGoodwin, they quarreled, and Goodwin ished
Every day. In aummer'a ablns
at him Then Burt and winter's snow thla workman hanga
threw a
ahot him. You aaw It all. didn't you' like a fly agalnat the great white wall
'Fanny nodded, but atlll wai too and packs away at gargoyles and grifdrutik to comprehend clearly what i fins' beads
A file of soldiers stands
had told ber. I kept at her. however, ,n the street looking up at him. Hit
and by the time tbe police came ahe life ends with his Job, and they say that
had heard the story so often that she he Is tbe moat deliberate workman ever
convinced that she herself In the Mexlran republic or any other
was
Al the present rate of prog-rearepublic.
according to the best obtainable
calculations, the front of the city ball
will bs sufficiently acrolled and carved
about the middle of 1M
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JAMES

JESSaT

I

I Ikiak. Bsvrt waa
every day late las
court rooii. and tha little thing waa
ao goes (ban It muat have touched anya rwMsarsey
eiip.i
r.veijB wk.i-- one's heart.
H ..1
Tells
rsifSlssrr SI rv
Sinre the trial I have not barn ante
steady Saves) to go to eommwak n. aa I waa resting
aTlsslrW their Su
alarslerer.
euder a falsa oath. Tha priest to whom
I confines d told roa 1 would Brat hare
VELYN Granville to make a public cpnx'eaalon to right
Now I have
W e b a t e r. wboaa tha wrong i.'ona by me
waa tha dona so. and f feel as If that alone had
buaband
leotral figure of one llftad a ton off my heart."
-E GRWVII.LE WBRBTRR."
of the most sensational murder trlala
of modern times In BOUGHT HER OWN PICTURES
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Magnetic Islae.l.
In the Baltic, tbe Danlab laland Born
holm, which la situated about twenty-fou- r
mllea, east by south, from the
nearest point of Sweden, may be regarded aa a huge magnet
Although
the power of thla magnetic laland la
not an great that It run draw tbe nails
out of ships, as was told of the legrcd-ar- y
magnetic hills, the magnetism of
the rocks on the Island of Bornholm
can arid does cause a good deal of
trouble to ah'pt in finite another way.

EE AT

shgrim

--

morning.'
"Very well, air. I have got to helps
my mother and sister, azid i'U bay
back.'
"And back he was the nett morning.
At thla time Mrs. Jesse Jsmss waa Bring In tha suburbs of Kacsas City. Nov
let ma tell you what became of tbss
boy. He remained with my son fortarr-er- aj
years, bring honest snd falthfal to
a degree. Then my son secured Mux
a place In Armour's parking borsss ttk
Kansas City, where he la now employed
respected by every one and having g
number of men under blm. And ha hv
but 20 years of age. This la the wools,

rtorjr."

SLICK SCHOONER. ABLE SKIPS
aighi oa Ihe Mess Thai Waa the AS- -,
aalrstlea of Saalh atr.ee Imagers.
From New York Sun:
There
in painting ships' bottoms gsi
In everything else. In recent years a
pink shade haa been thought tha proc--er
thing, hut In some rsasa green looks
ticker atlll. Tbe other day tha South
Mrsst loungers looked admiringly al aV
Mg schooner coming down the
river, and looming up all tha hti
1 she waa light.
Ska waa whita
above tbe water Una. Below ahe waa
painted a clear, lightish grsrn. snd tto
was high enough out of waf-- to all
a good bit of It.
Her masts werw
scraped bright and her mastheads wars
pslnted white.
She carried a boat om
davits serosa the stern, and this hotst
was painted white and green, too Taka
It altogether, she looked as trim and
handsome aa a big schooner could look.
Hut admiration for the
rould not lessen the pleasure tha
em felt in the way In which aba
handled by the big tug alongside of bar.
The captain of tbe tug baited with bar
Just off tha slip, and slewed ber round,
and then took her Into tke slip. She
waa a good big schooner I'M! ii.ni np
so, but tbe captain of thaasjxa;
bar
aiongsiae tne wnarr an gently 41
By that vou couldn't
tell arhJ
touched It: there was nothing to do
om nanu ner lines over the aide. Tbo
tug lay Just beyond her in the slip, fecr
dark. bronzed copper dripping and glistening aa aba rolled and lifted allghtlr
In tbs wster.
The
ooner. before
ahe had all her llnea made fast, aggixl
off a little with the tide, and then tbs
raptal nof tbe tug pushed ber again
and aa gently as before. The
when ahe wss all made fast the captala
of the scboii;er on bis quarter deck and
the captain of tbe tug In bla pilot house.
saluted each other. And the captala of
the tug rang her out of the slip and
pointed her down tbe river and pulled
the Jingle bell.
A
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aightseelag Slataliaea.
There la always room for a new application of an old principle even so
aid a one as that of the division
of
abor. Mllllrent How long did your
Easter trip to Rome
MadelineOh. a weak altogether -- there and
back. Mllllrent- - Ami you aaw everything
Madeline -- Oh. yes; you saw
there were three of us. Mother wsat
I examined tbs
to tbe
monuments, and father studied lorsaV
color In tbs cafee. Roaeleaf.
plcture-gsllerle-

s.
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I paid $100 for It.

that It
learned to love It
U was taken from me
li had

aa

.

.

gar-rlao-

test aw.

SAVED

prie-luee-

The ;:pproa li to Hclslagfora
Is
guarded by the hlaiorle fir'reaa of
flvealsirg, with batteries un seven
Islands, ikio mutinied guns and a
of 5,000 men. This
was the
northern Gibraltar built by a Swedish
adn.lial toward Ihe end of the eighteenth aagttury. For centurd ., Finland
bad been under Swedish rule, but the
upon
Kusatana gad set their hearts
conquering It alll..nigh It wa.i I BOW
and barren country, often dc Iraaled
by famine
Svenborg wus designed
be an impregnable barrier agnlnsl invaders from ihe Neva, and the high
admiral who furl fled the seven islands
was ao confident that It could never
be cap'ured that In proudly dire. ie.
bla tiody to be hurld there His
atlll alands. with an InsiTlptiuu
In the spirit of the Wren epitaph In St
Paul's Cathedral but the fortress was
mysteriously aurrendered by a Swedish
admiral In I"1 an I tin ltuss.an flag 11
now over It.
Whoever passes the grim fortress.
with Its metnuri. uf naval bombardments and generations of warfare, haa
an object lesson In Kusslan persist
ore and patience. The same conquer- log rare which coveted Finland, persevering In Ita purpose generation af- ter generation until the last raiupn
was taken by Intrigue and treachery,
haa Ita aspirations south aa well aa
north, and awaits with equnl confidence
attd tena' Itj of mind the fulfillment of
Constantinople la anIta ambitious
other Sveaborg fortified ( Kurui'-idlplotii.n against Kusaian aaaaull F.ir
generations It has been coveted, and
every pious Kuastan knows In his heart
that the flag will some day be tin',
ll la a rare
and also over Jerusab
that can wait for unlurles for what It
ardently desires
The Kusslaiia. having unquered Fin.
.entury. have
land early in the
completely reconciled the Protestant
population to their rule. They have
succeeded In this policy by adroitly
making concessions to
pride.
of all th. Kuaalana Is the
The emi-r- or
Hrand Huke of Finland, and governs
tne loitntry with the conaent or the
Kstatee of the ll.et which assemble
periodically si Helaingfnra New taxes
caniiul tie imposed wit hunt the concurrent e of the four estates, and the
fundamental code of laws Is Scandinavian In origin
Keceni hangea In
administration have tended to Km
lanlze Finland, hut Ihe muntrv continues to enjoy the privileges of representative Institutions There la a separate Finnish cuatoma line, which has
to be passed even a hen Ihe traveler Is
lournevlng from St Petersburg
currency does not pass in tin
ahopa There la a Finnish mone'arv
system distinct from that of the em- plre
I'niversal military
t enforced in conformity with the lawa
of the empire but Finland is not garrisoned by Kusaian troops, but by Ita
own aoldlera Ihe grand-duchwith
Its Scandinavian love of Independent
and liberty, enjoys exceptional privileges of I11 al autonomy and religious
ll la not a disaffected prov-lll- .
toleration
of the empire
'I be tr
f at:
lit Abo from
rlitiil"
A castle on
the sen la linpiiitllislllg.
Rua-sts-

liberties have hewn feepoevef" and Its
prejudices and susceptibilities nave not
tosgn wantonly excited
Ha api'a) haa
V- - B rebuilt, and a new ei
a
uf
opened Finland la 'me of
the quietest and best ordered provinces
of the Km ptte
Nihilist agitators have
lieen powerless there. The province
haa been ionterted Into a atroniftold
.f Kusslan power, with its naval arsenal al Hveaborg. a second defence fur
M l';teraburg hardly Inferior to faja
sladl where the mightiest Beet uf hCs
1' ships 'sn be defied.
I. N t
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A Mherel I arpoeaiaaa.
York Weekly.
Urateful CHI-te- n
I was delighted
to read In tba
papers that you had refused to ralae
tbe price of Ice. President of Ire Company-That
is true. We shall make
no change In the price
The only
thaage will be In the lumps.

New

ABOUT THE HOUSE.
When melting glue for
plan lo add a little
dered chalk to it. This
augment its strength.
If milk bolls ovct onto
very unpleasant kiucil la
good
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use It Is
finely puw
will greatly

tbs stovs a
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iined thsjr
be waabed Willi vinegar mixed
with very hot water,
mia may
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ounce back a handker- lbs pan soak
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The Rev. Dr. Edward Evcreit Hale
tills thla lo ihe Boatou Christian
Register ' When Theodore Parker left
thla country for the last time he sent
me. with hla farewell, five volumes of
hla worka, each with hla own autograph. I have 'lent' each of these to
some friend' who has forgotten to return It, and I do not now 'possess' one
of tho five."
Norway Is furnishing a new Illustration of the difficulty of making a people temperate hy law. 'Since the very
strict lawa relutlng to the isle of
brandy came Into force, laat y?ar, an
rnormotia trade haa sprung up In what
Is celled "port wins,"
which comes
from Hamburg, and is sold at 11 to M
cants a bottle. The temperance aglta-tor- s
ars now clamoring against this
suspicions fluid New York Post.

watei and let
In It for

several

aataV

chairs, when

v.

were made for hla am
ua It was
thought that the rnr I'.uiny Rom.ilnc
and I mid wo lo c , him. I knew
that tln re would be 110 ililflo ilty about
lbs baby. That could bs bad at anytime for money, and of money ihere
was no lark The only thing neceaaary
wns to put off Hurt's trial long enough
to have me puss through the necesaary
period that muat elapse before Ihe baby
could be born. This, too. was arranged.
Rurt'a lawyers aurreedrd In delaying
the trial leven montha. When the case
I
waa finally railed I waa prepared.
came into the court room with a baby
three weeks old.
Wbavrs I procured tbs baby as oar

awl

s

rirst

dull
may be gnaa).
improved In appearance
by being
bruahed over with the white of aa egg.
Leather portmanteaus and'trunke may
also be treated In the same way Heat
up the white of an egg until It la a stiff
froth. Then dip Into It a piece of old
linen or other soft rag and rub tha
leather well, but without using too
tie art 1,
must 'ben ba
much rune
left unm dry.

snd

r.

Timhii.

Chicago woman discovered
her
baby drat tooth, fainted away and remained uncof.ai lotts for three hotira. In
the BBWaatlaM some old women rusln-In nnd. thinking the baby hail swallowed something, procured a stomach
pump ami amc near pumping Ita soul
nut. The baby will doubtless be rare-fil- l
about springing Its next tooth on Ita
tellable mother. Ex.
A

d

"Well. Gollghtly. did you have an
fun wearing a red lantern on your
wheel
"Yes; about fifteen men
thought I was s drug store snd chased
ata Ua black-Free Press.

I

shabby-lookin-

Gallant Bandit (robbing a yonaf
aaaure yon. mlas
woman's JeweliwV
a diamond ring on such a lovely hand
superfluous. Fllsgendw
la absolutely
Blatter.
Kansas City hss 1.000 employes tat
Its packing bouses and stock yards.
1
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